Below is a complete list of child care centers in Hamilton County that have adopted the WeTHRIVE! Child Care Wellness Resolution by adoption year.

2011
- Alphabet Junction--Westwood
- Barbara’s Day Care--Woodlawn
- Children’s Home of Cincinnati Preschool--Oakley
- Future Leaders Learning Center--Forest Park
- Lawson Valley Daycare--Woodlawn
- Little Ark of Life Learning Center--Lincoln Heights
- Little Learners I--Lockland
- Little Learners II--Lockland
- Nurturing P.I.E.S.--Lincoln Heights
- Tender Care Child Development, Inc.--Woodlawn
- Total Quality Childcare Center--Colerain
- Walnut Hills School Age Child Care at Melrose YMCA--Walnut Hills
- Willow Tree House Daycare--Corryville
- Youthland Academy of Colerain--Corryville

2012
- Amicus Children’s Learning Center--Millvale
- Amicus Children's Learning Center--Winton Hills
- Champions North Elementary--Mt. Healthy
- Champions North Preschool--Mt. Healthy
- Champions South Elementary--Mt. Healthy
- Cincinnati Union Bethel Early Learning Academy--Camp Washington
- Cincinnati Union Bethel Early Learning Academy--Millvale
- Cincinnati Union Bethel Early Learning Academy--North College Hill
- Cincinnati Union Bethel Early Learning Academy--Winton Hills
- Crossroads Child Development Center--Clifton
- Divine Day Care Center I--Walnut Hills
- Divine Day Care Center II--Walnut Hills
- Gingerbread Academy--Blue Ash
- Inspirational Multi-Level Learning Center--Amberley Village
- JCC Early Childhood--Amberley Village
- Just 4 Kids--Woodlawn
- Kennedy Heights Montessori Center--Kennedy Heights
- KinderCare #150--Blue Ash
- KinderCare #271--Forest Park
- KinderCare#421--Springdale
- KinderCare #422--Mt. Healthy
- KinderCare #552--Loveland
- KinderCare #733--Harrison
- KinderCare #737--Colerain
- KinderCare #738--Anderson
- KinderCare #1561--Symmes Township
- Little Miracles Child Development Center--Sharonville

2012 Continued
- Murray-Hill Academic Preparatory Center--Mt. Airy
- Sharon Hill Preschool and Day Care--Forest Park
- Silverton School Age Program--Silverton
- Tree House Child Care--Colerain
- Trinity Child Care--Mt. Healthy
- Visions Day Care and Teen Support Center--West End
- Wesley Education Center for Children and Families--Avondale
- Westwood United Methodist Church Preschool--Westwood
- Wynn Child Development Center--Walnut Hills

2013
- A Better Place Learning Center--Walnut Hills
- Agape Children Learning Center--Forest Park
- Alphabet Academy--Finneytown
- Biederman Educational Center--Delhi
- Biederman Educational Center--Sharonville
- Biederman Educational Center--Westbourne
- Character Impressions CDC--Lincoln Heights
- Childtime Learning Center--Blue Ash
- Gentle Lamb’s Daycare Center--Forest Park
- Hilmon School--College Hill
- Hilltop Preschool and Child Care--Harrison
- Imagination Creation--Sharonville
- Learning Garden Academy--Greenhills
- Midway School Age Program--Westwood
- Water Lily Learning Center, LLC--Lower Price Hill
- Waverly’s Hope Child Care, LLC--Colerain
- Youthland Academy--Blue Ash
- Youthland Academy--Cheviot
- Youthland Academy--Forest Park
- Youthland Academy--Loveland
- Youthland Academy--Montgomery
- Youthland Academy--Mt. Healthy
- Youthland Academy--North Bend
- Youthland Academy--Norwood
- Youthland Academy--Pleasant Ridge
- Youthland Academy--Price Hill
- Youthland Academy-Sharonville Enrichment Center--Sharonville
2014
• ACCS Early Learning Center—Silverton
• Arches Oak Hills—Green Township
• Ashlie’s Angels, LLC—Sycamore Township
• Beyond Loving & Learning Child Care Center—Colerain
• Greater Expectations Learning Center—North College Hill
• In God’s Hands—Silverton
• Kiddie Kampus I—Winton Place
• Kiddie Kampus II—Mt. Healthy
• Kids Plus Learning Center—North College Hill
• Learning Tree Educational Center—Roselawn
• Mt. Washington Baptist Day Care and Preschool—Mt. Washington
• Nanny’s Multilevel Learning Center—Avondale
• Pleasant Run Church of Christ Day Care—Springfield Township
• Robyn Perkins (Type B Child Care Home)—Winton Place
• St. James Child Development Center—Westwood
• The Kinder Garden School of Blue Ash—Blue Ash
• The Little Anderson, Inc.—Anderson
• Tonya Moore (Type B Child Care Home)—Roselawn
• Young Achievers Child Care—Green Township

2015
• ABC Early Learning Center—Colerain Township
• Children’s for Children—Corryville
• Cincinnati Early Learning Center—Harrison Township
• Droopy Drawers Child Care Center—Delhi Township
• Embracing Quality Child Care—Cheviot
• Essential Learning Academy (Type A)—CUF Heights
• Green Acres Learning Center—Anderson
• Head Start Early Learning Center—CUF Heights
• Indian Hill Nursery—Indian Hill
• Ivy’s Creative Angels Academy—Forest Park
• Ivy’s Creative Angels Halesworth—Forest Park
• Kids-N-Care—Cheviot
• Little Lamb Child Care—Clifton
• Madisonville Child Care Project—Madisonville
• Sharpsburg Preschool—Norwood
• The Corban Learning Center—CUF Heights
• The Gardner School of Blue Ash—Blue Ash
• The Goddard School—Anderson Township
• TriHealth Early Learning Center—Montgomery
• Williams Avenue Preschool—Norwood

2016
• Blessed Christian Academy (Type B Home)—Northside
• Brandee’s Baby Blossoms (Type B Home)—Lockland
• Cherish Your Children Child Care, Inc—College Hill
• Cozy Care Nursery School & Daycare (Type A)—Northside
• Crystal Howard-Scott (Type B Home)—Westwood
• Dorothy Fox-Thompson (Type B Home)—Walnut Hills
• Kids Are Special People Family Child Care (Type B Home)—Avondale

2017
• Arlene Morgan (Type B Home)—Springfield Township
• Bond Hill Recreation Child Care—Bond Hill
• Cathy Wagner (Type B Home)—Westwood
• Christina Bowman—Mt. Airy
• Deborah Walker (Type B Home)—North College Hill
• Greater Expectations Learning Center—Springfield Township
• Julie McKenzie (Type B Home)—Westwood
• Nature with Nurture Child Care—West Price Hill
• Peggy’s Loveable Daycare (Type B Home)—Westwood
• Powel Crosley, Jr. YMCA Learning Center—Springfield Twp.
• Ramonica McClain (Type B Home)—College Hill
• Rhonda Smith (Type B Home)—Winton Place
• Sharing Worlds Learning Center—Greenhills
• Sharon Hill Daycare and Preschool—Forest Park
• St. Rita’s School for the Deaf—Evendale
• Terri’s Tots Learning Center (Type B Home)—Westwood
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